
608 WISCONSIN AVENUE, TIETON, WA 98947

MIGHTY TIETON
EVENTS



VENUE GUIDE
Are you looking for a distinctive event venue filled with rustic charm for your wedding, trade show, concert or 
party? Located in central Washington, the Mighty Tieton Warehouse is the perfect place to hold a creative artfully 
designed event. We specialize in one of a kind gatherings like public community events, corporate retreats and 
workshops, and extraordinary weddings. With three spaces boasting 26 ft high ceilings and a combined 13,500 sq 
feet, the Mighty Tieton Warehouse offers a distinctively dramatic and memorable setting that can’t be  beat!

RING ROOM
Named after its showstopping chandelier by the artist Trimpin, the Ring Room is our most popular event space. Its 
large and open floor plan allows our renters to customize the layout to their needs. The high ceilings, exposed 
beams, and adjoining controlled atmosphere rooms bring drama and theatrical flair. The Ring Room is centrally 
located, giving easy access to the Barn Room and Atrium event spaces. It’s also equipped with stage lights, making 

ATRIUM
In addition to being an event space, the Atrium is home to many of Mighty Tieton’s businesses. Tieton Mosaic, 
Paper Hammer’s studios, and Goathead Press give the space a storefront feel. Our businesses love working with 
renters to give tours, hold workshops, or create custom decorations. The Atrium’s proximity to the Ring Room 
makes it a great addition to your event, be a space for food stations, ceremonies, cocktail hours, or workshops. 
Capacity: 250

AMENITIES
Mighty Tieton Events offers a wide variety of rental amenities to ensure your event has everything it needs. Prices 
are available upon request.

-Customizable lighting grid

-Assistance with decorating and
setup, including use of a scissor lift

-Tables

-Chairs

-Projector

-Apple Crate Wall

-PA System

-Dance Floor
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REGIONAL MAP
Looking for lodging? El Nido Cabins are within walking distance from the Mighty Tieton Warehouse. Several Yakima 
hotels offer free shuttles to and from the Mighty Tieton Warehouse as well.

For more information, email events@mightytieton.com or call (509)494-2009

@mightytietonweddings


